The State of South Carolina

To John Thomas Junior

Dr.

To Rations supplied to my detachment on their march to Augusta in 1780

as appears by a Receipt from the Deputy Commissary, James Moore Esquire

amounting to four hundred & ten dollars & interest at ten per cent for 3 years – 440 Dollars

or £715

To one beef supplied a Detachment under my Command when Ordered by General Williamson

to the siege of Charlestown in the month of May 1780

To one hundred weight Corn flour at the same time at $75

or £121.12/6

Ninety Six District}Personally appeared Colonel John Thomas Junior and made oath that the

within account as it stands stated are Just and true as it stands Stated

Sworn to before me this 19th day of May 1783

S/ Jas. Jordan, JP

Received __ full Satisfaction for the within in an indent No. 1630 – X per order

S/ Andrew Thomson [?]

---

1 The South Carolina Audited Accounts (AA) are now available online at http://www.archivesindex.sc.gov/. To find the AA for a specific person, click on the Just take me to the search page link, then enter the person’s surname first in the ‘Full name’ box followed by a comma and the person’s Christian name. The “SC” file number shown on this transcript has been assigned by the administrator of this website for indexing purposes only and is not an officially recognized file number.
The Commissioners of the Treasury of South Carolina are hereby required to pay or deliver all my indents due for Services, a Horse lost in 1780 &c my Accounts are Some done as Captain, some as Major, some as Lieutenant Colonel & Colonel amounting in the whole to about four hundred pounds Sterling and something upward, – which they will please to deliver on to Richard Hanison [?] Esquire or Mr. James Smith and this shall be Sufficient therefore. – The Commissioners will also please to give Credit upon said indent for the purchase money of 640 acres of land in the name of David Humphrey, and for 292 acres in my [undeciphered word]\(^2\) above the Ancient boundary.

S/ J. Thomas, Junior

23\(^{rd}\) May 1786 Messrs. Hanison and Smith
failing to obtain the above Indent or indents it’s earnestly requested to be Paid Mr. Thompson who will have my hand and Receipt for the same.

S/ J. Thomas Junior

[No.] 3733   No. 114
[Book] X     19 September 86 [1786]
John Thomas Junior, Colonel –
for Militia Duty in Roebuck’s [Benjamin Roebuck’s] Regiment before the fall of Charlestown [Charleston South Carolina fell to the British on May 12, 1780] per Anderson’s [Colonel Robert Anderson’s] Return [not extant] amounting to
[old South Carolina] Currency \(£411.0\)
Stg. [Sterling] \(£59.14.3\frac{1}{4}\)
Ex\(^d\) J. M\(^e\). A. G. [Examined by John McCall, Adjutant General]

Received full satisfaction for the within in an Indent No. 3733 Book X per Order

S/ Shands Golightly

[p 28: repeat of the above information]
[p 30: Reverse of the above Indent bearing the endorsements of Shands Golightly as well as John Thomas Junior. The endorsements by Thomas indicate his use of portions of the indent to buy land at a discount.

[72x709][Image 72x633 to 308x679]

[p 32]
Gentlemen 12th May 1787

By the bearer Mr. Golightly I have sent my Indents in order to draw one years interest now due thereon which I beg you’ll please to send me by him. – There is or ought to be in your office an indent due Captain Mason Foley of my Regiment to draw which he sent an order by Colonel Brandon who says you did not let him have it. I beg to know whether it be in your office, and also whether there be any indent there for a Samuel Bland in the said Regiment or whether any person has drawn it, and who –

A small indent is in your office in my own name for £10 some odd, pray send it [to] me General Sumter sent me that he had Certified it to McCall in February last. Your compliance to these request will greatly oblige Your Humble and most obedient &&c

S/ J. Thomas, Junior